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1994 j.s. borthwick - scholar.dickinson - j. s. borthwick is the pseudonym of jean scott creighton. born in
buffalo, new york, on september 26, 1923, creighton attended boarding school at miss porter's school in
farmington, connecticut. after briefly pursuing ... in arizona come under suspicion in dude on arrival. tied up
in tinsel: mysteries at the montgomery county ... - mysteries at the montgomery county- norristown
public library . adamson, lydia a cat on jingle bell rock . andrews, donna six geese a-slaying . atherton, nancy
... borthwick, j.s. dude on arrival . boylan, eleanor pushing murder . brightwell, emily . mrs. jeffries and the
feast of st. stephen . brown, rita mae women sleuths bibliography - browndeerwi - 3 susan wittig albert
china bayles is an herb storeowner and former attorney living in pecan springs, texas. herb lore and small town
tradition are important features of this series. ___ thyme of death – 1992 ___ witches’ bane – 1993 the woman
sleuth - she may be a police officer, a private ... - j.s. borthwick (j.s.w. creighton) sarah deane is an
english professor at eastern college, thus there are plenty of literary allusions ... ___ dude on arrival – 1992 ___
bridled groom – 1994 ___ dolly is dead – 1995 ___ garden plot – 1997 ___ my body lies over the ocean – 1999
lake wanaka half 2016 - team start list - 16072 divas and a dude mixed renee hooper cameron nimmo kay
murphy ... 1667dead on arrival mixed michael bruhn claire hargest jo woodside ... 1694head cases mixed sue
nightingale james borthwick mark ward 1695heartland principals mixed sarah davis mike wright chris comeau
lake wanaka half 2016 - team start list - 16072 divas and a dude mixed renee hooper cameron nimmo kay
murphy 16082 dudes & a diva mixed tony haisman mark la hood jan robinson 16092 johnstons and a pj mixed
tony blackler patrick barker julie johnston ... 1667dead on arrival mixed michael bruhn claire hargest jo
woodside
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